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DEDICA'riO!\. 

The follo"iug plnin address, dclh·eretl to the Congrep:ntion 
of Christ Church a (ew Sundays ago, was not intended fct· pub
lication; but I re~:dily comply with a request to print it for the 

usc of those whG may ''i ~h to npply lt more extensively to 

the putpos?/or which it wns composed. ' 

I dr.dicatc it, Ji rst, to my Congregation, with a Pnst01·'s Jove; 
n.nd secondly to every brother nnd sister in Christ into whose 
honds it may fall, nnu to whose conscience it moy c~mmcnd itself. 

And I humbly pray that. the Spirit of Truth may -rouchmfc 

it some effect against the kingdom of darkness, tlll'ough Him who 
came to destroy the works of the dcri I, .Jesus Christ our I~ord. 

V ictoria, 5th .July 1870. 



fo:pil'itunlism, by whnteret· r;amc it may have been known, is 
a very ancient wickedness. Its Yarious forms arc enumcrnted 
and con dcmncd in the Book of Deuteronomy, where the people of h •111 10• 

C:od arc forbidden to havJ amon~ them'' one that mnkcth his son c ·:tv · 11 

or his daug-hter to pass through the lire, or that uscth divination, 
OJ' n11 olll-Cl'\'CI' of time:5, Ol' an enchanter, ot· a witch, Ol' a. 
charmer, o1· a con~nltcr with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a 
necromancer; f~r all that do these things arc an abominntion unto 
tl1c Lore]." These m1mcs cxprcsi; difTetent forms of the same art, 
n:-~mcly, that of seeking by snpernu tural means the power of 
prophecy, or some other superhuman endO\vmcnt, and to this end 
using incantations, charms, inrocntions, phyl"icul and mental agi-
tations. to procure spiritual inllncnce or supernatural signs. The 
aid and interposition of spiritual being~ in g1·eater or less degree 
urc implied in every form of thi::; art, for which therefore, we may 
accept ':spiritualism/' us the lll!:J:3t general, though at the same timo 
a. craftily chosen term. ;:-

Balaam was the fir5t of the~c trangTcssor~ against the divine 
prerogative who is mcntiunc!l b:: name; aml although ho 
wactised a yery guarded l'orm of the urt, ·aml carefully con· 
ccalc1l it unde1· much npparcnt deference to God, we readily learn 
f1·om histoi'Y that while there was much communicntio·.~. there was 
110 1·eal fricnd~hip between God and Buluntn. The characlet of 
llalnnm is percciv('d on i,he one J.ulld front thAtima.tion in which 
he was held by the ungodly who ~uppo::ed him able nnd willing 
to curse tltc people ot .Tehoruh; nrd o11 the nther from his desper
nto hypocrisy, wishing to apJ' r::Jr a ~1'1'\'allt of God, nnd yet 
pa::sionately desiring the powct· ,Jf injnrin.~ Ids people that he 
might have the covctc(l reward of his in~t:'l'llal art; nml his 8latc 
may IJC infcncd from the fnct that he perished by tho sword of 
hracl amongst the CIICmies of God. whom he had tutored in tho 
n1·ta of seduction, to make amends 1'01· hi:-~ own failure in the arts 
of sorcery. Simon )[agn::-~ i::l the pl'incu of' spiritualists in New 
'l'cstllm<'nt times. There is an entire similarity of churucter und 
diiipo~ition hctween this m:111 and Bnlnnm in thcit· thirst fo1· no· 
tnricty anll gai11, amlin thei1· rcadin l' ~;o; to sacriticc to its gratifi· 
cation every pt·inciplo of piety anti truth. 

'l'l:c Yif'tims of thi~ \'iee nwv leal'll from these familiar name:; H. 
ol it:;; nrchleadet'd, of whom lH~i·haps 1110dcrn ' · spirituali:'tH" arc 
but f'cellle, though mi::.chievon~, imitators. tllc natUIO und tcn-
dcr.cy of the COUI'8C on which they lun·c matercd. 

The np('.li'Cnt usc whieh the most righteous ~o\'et·cign of 
hcaYCII and earth and hell make!" or cril fpirits, Ol' ~· agent:; 

" ~ntan cnr Rdlll'·la lh<' l:lll!:tt:U:c nf h' s n:cnb lo: u;l !he lime~. 1ti~thtse da)s , 
nccrnmant·y is suflcnca into" spiri!tn'l•m.',' ·~·. : , 
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on earth, iii a my::;tery which cau minh;t.cr no. t•on:-~~lation, .but 
much fearful foreboding to those who tnmpo1· with th1s Jli'UCtJCc. 
Tho character which ":-'e note in Balnnm aud Sim :>n ~ln!!'n:-:, is 
seou with finished perfection in Satan, who is tmnsi'OJ'me1l into an 
angel of light, hnc.l cloaks hiii wickedne::s un~er the ga1 b of' Yirtuo 
und deference to u righteous Lord. With plausible grace he per· 
sunded Eve that she had mistaken tho divine commnnd ; with 
ardent zeal he objected tn .Job as a soltish hypocrite; he insinua· 
ted that Joshua, in his filthy rags, was not tit to stand befo1·e God; 
with apparent religious interest he quoted Scripture to rectify 
the aspiratil)nS of Jesus to be the Son of God; with feigned hu· 
mility but innate pride he acknowledged his own tonm·o ft·om 
God as pl'inco of this world, not ns a usurper, bnt u Yicc - ~el·cr.t, 
a11cl required the homa~e of Jesus as his vassal in common with 
the rest of mankind. With real alacrity and obsequious 1.0al he 
went forth* with the divine permission to be a lying spirit in 
the mouth of the false prophets. 

lhv. ul. s. The christian 'Yho medd!es with spiritualism stands on the Yergo 
ah~?{~e~·~;s~ of ~n abyss. It 1s a prom1se .to the tl'll!Y r~g~n~rute that that 
~~wthelake TVtcked One shall not touch h1m. No evil sp1r1t IS r.ernntted to 
0

1 J~g~ v.IS be a. lying spirit to a child uf God; though they are often permit· 
ted to tempt the ri~hteous that their integrity may appear more 
conspicuous. 

The form of" spiritualism" chiefly referred to in the follow· 
ing discourse is necromancy: divining or soothsaying by means of 
the dead. 1" To ret'er this art to the only authority capable of 
deciding whether it is lawful Ol' not, is the object !'or which it 
wa! written. 

Two motives may lead the unwary into the snares of this art 
or imposturci one of curiosity. tho other of q.tfeclion. When tho 
curious shall be convinced th:1t this art only mocks thf:lil· thir:;t 
for information about unseen thinzs; ami whea the longin~ hoar~s 
of the bel'eaved shall be convinced that it commits an outrage on 
the most sacred feelin~s of our naturoi und when all shall believe 
that tho word of God alone teaches us about tho state of disem· 
bodied ~pirits, and that it repels all attempts to communicate 
with them till the last day: necromancy will hare but few adhe· 
rents. No parent will can~e his son or his daughter to pass 
through an OI'dealmorc destructive to the tendm· mind of youth 
than ever we1·e idolatrous fires to the body; nor will any thoughtful 
christian come ncar a. p1·oceeding which is so so,·orely reprobated 
in the divine law. ~rhose who will indulge in this species nf 
spiritual intoxication, Juu:;t not uc astonished when th e,· awake 

{t ~~J\1:,~ from thCJr phrensicd d1·eam, with achinn· hcal't:; and uni·efroshed 
19·22 • I . I I' 'I o w1t 1 any 3trengt 1 ot· com ot·t ot 1ea·:enly grace. 

• Himself, or by one of his an~Zel~. No holv bein~Z can ask, or wouid oblo.in, per
mhsion to lis for God, or to do evil that ROOd may come. 

t Nekrus ml:'nns :Jead; man tela mean~ l!nolhso.yin~r, the utterance or one wrought 
into a. sup~rna.tural furor, (mania) and "'ho In this state i:1 •nrpo~ed to prophevy or 
to dlvme. In •he APt a of the ApoMtles we rC!ld of a damqe} with a spirit of divination, 
who br~:n.lgbl her masters much yai11 by ROOthiDyinR (manleuomene). The disciples 
of.'' •P.tr.ltuall•m 'or necrom~ncy shet~ld ~ote ~hat unly, !n this sense (speaking by an 
ev1lapmt) Ia the word n•Ed 111 the ::-;cw featRmcnl. lo cxrunlnc clairvoyance ami 
other mar~s. of the Hrp r nt' ~ trail ""'•llld uc ht•yorulthis lillie work. 



SEHMuN ON "SPIRITUALIS)1.'' 

.. 1 Jon:-~ 1 Y. 1.-Belovcd. lwlirve 11ol evet!f szJin't, but try lite 
$]Jlrtls u;J,etlter lhc!f 1/.re ry Godj /.;ecause many jal.~e ]JI'OlJhets ate 
gone out i1do the wo1·ld." 

'riJC ,\ postle St. Paul, writing to the Colos;;inn CluH·ch, con· ch . ll. ts 
demns an intrnRion into thing:s which we huvc not :-;ccn. 'l'he in· 
trusion whiC'h he condemns ;H not the meditation of lnith on the 
nwsterics of wisdom and lo\'c, .. but the intrn:-;ion of ig"noruuce 
a1;d pri1le; the intru&ion of tho:o;e who are \'ninly pnfl'ed up with 
n fle:-;hly minu; n mind not taught t,r the ~pirit of God, but in· 
dtcd by corrnpt moti\'(~S; a mind which fonmke:-; o1· cont~mn:-~ the 
truths of Hc\'elation, not holdinp: the Head, which i:-; Chri,.;t; aud 
which by its presumptnom; E:peculntions, i:5 not only itself led into 
error, l1ut ll•ads others into the same . 

.~\mong tire el'l'On;; tllll~ inem·1·ed th e .Apostle cxpose.:l n. wo1·· 
shipping: of ang-els, uud among them may be donhtle:-ls enum'J1'nted 
the holding con\'en;e, real 0r twetended, with spil'it:; of unothe1· 
state; tim:; he .~uiling unstable souls of the e\'erla:5ting rewards of 
stcudl'nst Chl'istians. 

We mn,· tuke oceasion, ti!C1'Cforc. f1·om the text and from the 
sca~on late!)' pus~ed, ·x- in which we h.: n·e meditated on the lltone· 
ment, eonfc:;~cd the doctrine of 1he Holy Trinity, n.nd co•nmem· 
orated the descent or the lioly Spi1·it, the only Anthm·, directly 
o1· indil·cctly, of saving- light o1· ctl'cctnnl coml'o1·t to ~he mind or 
mnu, tn con~idc1· what is rcnnlc1l in the Word ol Truth concern· 
in~ spiritual beings, and our rc'ation to tlteut. l t i,.; o!n·ion:-; 
t.!Jut this enqui1·y cau only he an imperft:ct outline, and not a full 
irm~stig-utio11; but if, hy g-athel'ing- into one dPw what i:-~ revealed 
upon tho ~nh,icct. we can mnke some adnutcc in out· Ulldet·stantl· 
iu,g; of wlmt liod will:-~ us to !mow, ou1· luuour will not be i•1 \'nin. 

The lir;<t ~pil'itHul Being to whom we arc related i:-; Uod 
himself. Fo1· God,- wlwthm· Futhe1·, ~on, o1· IIoly Gho::t.--is a 
Spirit, etCI·nnl, irnmol'tal. in\'isiblo, makey of all th'ing-~. seen and 
unseen. God ll'ls heltl corn.r.unicution with men in nn·ions way:.:; 
hY nwr;senger~. commi~:.:iuned o1· inspil·ed to proclaim lli~ holv 
":ill, by a \·oice, by dsions and dream~. lii.:l messengers wm.'(! 
angels :-;ent from His iu,·isible pt'e:'er1ce, m· prophets to whom He 
mndo Himself known. 'l'hc last fi1Hl :,r1·eatest ot' these me,:;ser. ,gor:-; 
\\'US the Sou or God himself, manile:;t in t.he fk;:;h, wl;c) COillbitJCcl 
in lli:o; own person tho two cnpacitie.:l of au~·d and prophet.'!' 
.. Got!, who ut ~untli'Y times and in dh·c1·s uu1nnc1':' ~puke in time 
past to fhe futhC1':-! by the prophets, hath in thc~c l::::;t tiny.:l ~pnken 

• Preached at Chra~t Church on the Fir~t Sund.1y aftrr 1'rinity, and at St. John's 
Church the ::>unduy before. ', 

t A tl irinl' an~el, po~~r•~in~ in his nnturt' the wholc> min <I anc1 will of (il'll • and a 
hum .m pro; •hcr, in~plu·d with grace <IIIII lft Jdom to (•ruclaim lhc Siltnl' tu IHI':'tL ' 
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u,.,u.:.:llute 11:0: 1'." IIi ,; :-!oii. 1
' l:ut tile IIIC ,:o; ~a g-o or the l't•n:latioll, i111W· 

c\Ol' cutlllllll:.icateu, w :. :-. alway:i f'ro111 Uod him ::ell', nncl de1·h·ed 
ull it:; uutllority :rom 11i ::; i1u:uediutu eolll lll:IIHL ~till by IIi;; 
Holy Spirit doe;; IIu IJ:.l llllllllllU with lllllll. We .. have ncceS;) uy 

r.p. n. 1 .~ 011e ~pi1·it uuL> thu Fntlicr," and tllC ol•.iect tJ!' revelation i:; tu 
tctH.:I1 u~ ho\'' to u~c thi::i privilege, dt.. l•y tl10 Word ol' Uocl uuJ 
hy IJI'U)'Cl'. 'l'o llold into : COUI':<U with the Father or 0111' ~pil'it;;, 
thruu~h Chri:st l,y tl1e 11 oly ~pit·i t. i::i the c~::,!nce of true rclig-iou, 
uml the highe:;t lwppim.·~s uf whit:lt wo ure capaldo iu tho pre.;cnt 

'1Juhl.:l,4 Hate. 
'l'hc next onlcl' of ~ pil'itual bcing::i to whom we nrc relatecl 

nrc the augch;, both l'allt.•ll ai1d nu!:lliE'n. "lie nmkcth Hi:; uugels 
l'>.clv.l~pi:·its nnd hi ::1 lllilli:<tel'S n flumiu~ lire.') 

I he iutercour:-o o!' 11: (· 11 \v1th the J, oly unurl.'J has been in two 
way:;: li1·:;t wlll:ll they appeared in a d:;ible form nucl delivered 
the divine mc.·~a~:c 111 llun,uu laug:ua!.!e; ot• l1v ,-i~ioJl:i nllll urcaml'. 
'1 bey arc nl::io iu~:i~iblil miui:stc.· :;~ to ~ the l' hiithcn of tiod in theit· 
pa:-~~ug-e through tllis edl wol'ld ; yet llllt by huumtl invocation, 
hut uy God'::; appointn,cnt:::· 

The an'jel.~· lclto sinned rcll from an estate of holiue5.;:, and fot· 
thdr ll'llllSg'l'essiGn arc rc:;.:rrccl unto the jadg-tllt~llt of the great 
day. They have lllllCh to do witl1 illnnan nfl'ai /':;, thon.~h in modes 
\Yhich ditl'c1· rcmarkauly !'rom the iuterpos1tion of tho holy a11~els. 
'l'l1e·,· nc,·el' appeared to lllCII iu tl:eit'propcr, Ol' i11 1111)' super· 
uuttiral fot·m. Tlw way in wllich they Illude tlteir p1·e:;ctlCC rclt 
WDS by ll~Slllllillg H medium j tal.ill6 JID~:;es:;il)ll (l(' :t lmrly or SOllie 
creature belonging to this W()l'ld, wlicthcJ' of man o1· ueust:l· K o 
man, so fur us wn rca I in the :O:cripturc:;. wa:; evet· encloweu with 
the powel' cf seeing u.1 t\\'if :;:pirit 1 as actiug 011 the scene of this 
world: in the ~atne way as ti:Py lm\·e Licon permitted to sec the 
:.oly a11gcl::;. E\·il :!pil·it.; inflncuccu men by entering into them 
anll po:<~e=-~ing the111. ~nhw eute1·ell into Jndus. nurl filled tht} 
htnrt or Anania~; nud wo1·k;:; iu thu children ol di:'louedience; nnd 
:-pil'its of various chomcters tlrus tormentcclmcu aml women who 
were afterward.; bealc(l u\· Chri::~t. This di:;tinction between the 
~ood nrHl evil ~pirit;:; in ·their mode:-~ of acting upon Jncu, would 
:-ecm to intimate that the evil ~pil·its by the fall became divested 
or nr:elothed or some po~;tion of thei1· original nutm·e, and that 
this p1·in1tiou fornts 110 incon::;iderahle portion of thcil· torment, 
and, besides the stings of con~eiencc nml fear, is perhaps the cllicf 
cause or that restle::;sncss which is thei1· attribute. lienee om· 
Lord'::; descl'iption of the e\·il f:pirit going tl:roug·h d1·y places, 
~ecking rest and !inding nouc, until ltc again entered the body ot' 
a man; hence the requc:;t ol' the t::vil spil·its, when cast out or the 
demoniac, that they might cutct· into uthct· !Jodie..:, though but ot' 
swine; and hence their ul'cad at tho.:: upprouch of the ~011 of' God, 
not uecausc be wa;; abont to punislt them, but hccau~c lie was 
about to uisp0~8C::iS tltelll and to SClld t)IClll forth lo WtllH.lcl'ing anu 
rcstle!"suess. "Art thou come hithe1· to torment ns ltcforo the 
time'!'' 'l'hut is, by casting tlll!lll out of those holTOwctl habita· 

* Sl'e Colll'ct fur St. ,11 ichad ~nt.l Hll a:~gc!~. The il1 \'u! at ion is lt! UJ t.l. 
~ A scrpc;.t , sll'iue, llll'll aut.! lft;lnt'n. 



1ion~ wllid1 nll'tll'<l<!d f.llt'lll n ki111lof protcc ti•lll :-tnt! :-:ileltt:l' for t l: e 
nppmntcd ~cn~m1. 'J'o t.lli:-~ ng1·cc the statcnwut~ that thry kept ,l n lr r.. 
111>1. thr.ir lin:t c:-lntr, hut lt~l't their lmhitntion: * n1;d that !IIC\' nrc 
in nil·, ns if m·r.1· rr~tlc~~l." llo,·crin;:;- nhout until they can flml a 
111nnnll lorm ~o nhnntlont ·d hy tlw :->piJ·it uf tiotl, as to nfl'uJ·d a 
Y:-tl'nncy f'o1' tlu~il· eutrn n l·c; a11d nl:'o the want of nn\' in .. tn11cc of 
n gootl' ;.:pil'i t lakin~ JIOf.::-:r:-::-:ion ot n llHIII to inllncncr' his condnrt.. 
ni,' to mnl•n l;i:;; oqp111~ nl' ~pcr.eh Iii' othe1· faculties the medium of 
neti11g" on !llf!ll, a 1iwtle or po~:3 c ~:-ion wh:ch woul1l seem t.o IH! not, · 
on)~· tllllowflll, llllt, to pcrl'eet ercaturc~. natnrnlly inqlo;.:siblc:l· 
\\'e have 110 rr.n:-!on to !Jclic\'e that any othe1· :-:pil·it lmt d1e ;-;piJ·it 
of thn Jroh· f:o1l hn~ C\'<'1' pOPFCs~!Hl or dwelt in men, ot· ::;puken 
\,,.men, 1't11; n ~no<lJliii'JIORl'. \\'he11C\'C'I' inf'cJ•ior :-:pil·its hnrc been 
rcprc~cntcd ns ~o nl'tiug, they h::t\'e eJthCI' IH'cn evil ~ph·itF, OJ' the' 
reprcscntntio11 hn:;; hc 1~ 11 :111 illlpo:-:turc. 

TIH•f'e cnn:o;iderutiuu::: may Rllli\\' u~ t.IH! weight that i3 to Lc 
r~ttnch cllto H l o ri t~ of' the nppal'itions of cril spirit;-:. Could thvy 
:tpp~nr to men in tlt eit· oWII ot· in nny ~ upci'Untnral forlll, they 
w o nl d do nbtl e;o; :; uu ::o, n ~ an easy mode of accomplishing muuy of 
thcil· lll<ll ici un;o; JIIII'JIO::cs . Dut li S they can only uct tl11·ough the 
Jl)Crlinm of' b!r1l i c ~ nlrr nrly cxi;.:ting nnrl pulp;lble, such stori<.•s 
mu ::' t lm\'e thci1· 01 igin in impostmc, n cJ·ctlnlous tun~y or a dis
f.!asctl ln·nin. 

The tlainl nml Jnst nrrle1· of :::piritnal heings are the depnriCd 
snil'ifs of muukind , c•ithcr the spirits of ju~t 111en made perfect,+ 
a~ Lnzal'll:-'; o1· ol' cril IIICII in a place o{ torment, :-ts Uh·cs. 'l'ho 
~cri:>tnro ~h·r~ Pmali!!I'OIIIHI:-: for bclic'.'iug thut deparJCd spil·it;, 
hold intcreour:-;e with the wo1·ld. There ure but two case~ which 
can pos~ihly be rcgnnleu nH cxcept!on:::: ,thnt of ~nmuel in the Old 
'l'esLament. that of ~lo ~•cs in Lhc ~ow l e~mment; and there are 
not wnntin~ Ptrong- rcaHons for regarding e,·cn the;se as non-~...· 
ccptionnl. ~ Sn1·ely, whate\'CJ' mny be thought of these cases, the 

• Oiketcrion, F,re I he next no te. 
tIt iR ron t hcrn int ciOucu to explain how the nnftn'll of t!IC angl'ls who sinned wu 

climini>hcd trom it~ u igi nal perl ection. ::: tis plain that. bc•idea their innocence, they 
)osl somr prr,w nal ahnclc nr !!<·. rnkilc (oilcclr rh'1) in wh i1'11 rach spirit rrsided, nnu 
which was 10 it :n th e h"uy l •f man to hi~ ~pir1!, nl'li srpar:olion frrm which mny have 
he en to th em n flr~t d eo ~h : a •I nne fcalure flf lbrir bhqrne in I his f llPII ~>tate npptt:u 
to 1:1' lhnt they arc rcclurcd lo Hrl< iu hoclirR, C\'cn the vilc>t, ~omc b'Jhsti· 
lulr fn:- lhat ori)!tnnl !IWl·l lin.t. The AJ"'~tlr !o.t l'aul drscribr~ the Chri,ti:lr. who i!l 
a bout IO bt> clives•r.d cf his carlhiy lal •cruacle, lhe body, as shrinkin~ from dissolution 
were it nnt tho.t he knows that another domicil!' or hcaYcnly houhe will be placed 
1uoun1 his drr.ud ell spiril. 'J hi' rrndcr '' 11l f1 ai·\ '1"1' !I.e n1 alq.y be tween the 
lwo cases. We m~y intlrcu trace it fu1·1hcr, For even I he evil splrils have not reached 
lhe eomplelion of their m:.rry 'l'hq· nrc yrt vouchRnfrrl !Orne respite in the presence 
of God, and in lntrrcnursc wi:h men; but thl'ir rnrl will be entire rxclusion, P.nd nn 
respite day or n;ght forc!vlr; nntllhiR lll:t}' be to them a srcond death. 0, dcnth of 
Ufaths, whrn man who ha~ rhoHn rhc~t' Pnrliest ontcJsl~ of sin nnd shame as Ius 
!'ounscllnrs anu compmions, "ill flO willr them inlo lhr lake whi11h l>urncth with fir~ 
and brimstone. Thl' lu·ly ant.:d~. retaining thdr own nboue, hR\'e 110 de~ire to enter 

; 1 , ' the boclie11 of olhcr crealur~~i auu from tl.c ubove con&iucrations it will npp~ar that 
:•they can lrt~\"C no power. 

:!: That is, who ha\'C fini~hcd their course on earth. 
· § It is impo~~ihlc In ground nn arJumcnt in t'un>ur nf npp:\rition~ on lhe appear. 
ance of Mo·~~ on thr. llaonnl.nntil "e certainlr l;now wh ~t bPcamc of his body, cr 
\Vhat wne the uaturo of lhr dispu•c bdwccn the Archangel and Satnn about his b'ldy; 1 , 111 ~ 9, 
hut ~ccin~: lha.t he, aR well a~ El ij ah, lallicJ w:th J e, us. lt is not inc01 o ~:~tcnt with thP' 
<li1·inr wistl11111 nr11l guodnl'!i> L•l ~ uppr. sc lhat God , who him ~c lf burirtl ::\lu~ s, &houl.l 



.l oh ~II 

,!.!'I'IICI'al t<' nor· of' ~er · ipluro ~lrow~ tlHlt tl1,1 spil'it~ of the tl,~nd 
rn·e not. per·mit.tr.d to lrold intcrcum·sc with the li\'ing. 'l'hcr·e i~ 
1ro exit fr·om the place of tot·mcnt; no wnnclcring ft'fllll the plnce 
nf l'Ci't. * No Rpirits of the dcpm·tr.d lrow r Ul'OIIIld tho living tn 
tm·l'if\' or· cheer· Ol' intr·ent them. Whfln then· leave this wol'lcl 

10 tlrcy rotm·u to it 110 lliOl'e. Stnl'ic:'l of app :u·i'tion~ wcr·e rife in tho 
!l, ag-e~ of i~rnor·nnco <UHl snpcr·.~titition: they nr·o t•nt·cly heard n.mid 

the clitTusio'l n.nrl pr·og-t·c.:-::-; of light nncl knowledg'l'. t 
Ho·.v mnch do we owe to r·e \·clntion! lfnw rln we gr·opo in 

ri :wknes!l nnd uncertainty without itfl guidance! Wit.hont it we 
hn,·c no c<wtnin knowledge of thu existence of intellrg-<m t he ill ,!!~. 
other thnn mnn. in the unh·erse. 'Yo t•ensnn, nnd jn:- tly. fr·om tho 
\''nr·k~ of c~·cntion t.hat thc1·e i:; n God, nnd wo 111ny imag- ine other· 
hcings to exist ; fancy mny people the uniYor·:.;e with being:-; mor·e 
clcgTa,]cd thnn man, ns in the hen.thcn mytho!ogy; :uul n l'ntinnnl 
philo:-ophy mn.y people tho stnrH with cr·cature~ snitccl to their• 
rc::pcctire spheres; hut only rrYelution gh·cs n~ certain infor111n· 
tion nR to IIORCen UCill!.!il, n.m] tlm.t onh· SO fnt• as it uchoYes Orll' 
happiness nnd Rn!Yat.ioii to know; noth'ing- to grn.tify mere curi· 
osit~· . the chief, if n0t the only pa8sion ;vhich inrpcls the nntul'nl 
mind to the pursuit of knowle«l.!c so fur ns it. is nJ t directly re· 
qnirecl for the pm·poscs of life: lc:;t ercn •.he Wonl of God itself 
~hould help to tnl'll away oru· minds fr·nm the one HllfH'ClllC husinc:.:s i 
which, with nil its yh·id :myings, nnd its nwfnl silence. often lin ch 
lrumnn will nncl passion too stuuhol'll to h ~nd, or n.un;o;h. 

This ~uhject m1y well clnim the attention of the cr·cdulon::.::: 
It is not to grn.tif,Sr nn idle curiosity that it hns been chosen. 
haTe uiaed him from the dervt: and have tbu honoured th6 prophet of the Old Tea· 
tnmenL with complete conformity to hiR antitype, the gre&t prophet of the Nc1v : thus 
also makin!f the transfigurati•m a pl'rfcct ex:cmpl:lr or I he atfltA of glory, which;. il 
could not be if l\losu ''a' only a phantom. while the bodie'f of JesUI and Elijah "ere 

Luke lx. 31 real. Moses appeared "in ~lory;" the di!lembodied apirit, though perfect In rest and 
holiness,'iR imperfect in n.1ture. and therefore not "in glory." And were It otherwise, 
the ens~ ia too e'l"iclently exception:ll, the occulon too sublime, the object too impor
tant. to be degraded into a prccedl'nt for apparitions in tho ordinary eenee. I will 
advance no theory on the cnsc of Samuel, <'XCcpt to observe that i~waa a miracle, in 
which if Satn.n wa!l an agent, he '"ns under the immedia rc control.,nd direction o( 
Gocl. And 1 would also ob:enc that nn nppnriti on or voice of a spirit. coming from 
its nppointeci place or:~bo:le to sp!!ak to men. I' n mir.~clc-nnthtnt.: m11rc or less ; 
nnd tho~e who wiRI!. ~o obtBill cr ·d!'nce for nn'l Huch instance m ~y rc:~sonn•Jly he te · 
quire•! to sub~tnnli\tl! it b,. the evidence 'vhich I~ necessary to vrovc n m\raclc, e\·cn 
~ncb u' th<~t which Oou baa bPen 'PII'n~ed to ~ive us . To obtah1 H<'n Fnti;fat'h•ry 
human l'VidP.ncP. on thi q p1int, '"ould I i•ra~tlne, invol'fe more rx ll' nJccl inquiry, mnrc 
minute discrimin~tion, and mnre perfect al'quaintllnco with phy ~icnl and ment:~ l d i~ ~ 
order~, than moRt p~>rwnns c:sn apply t·• the inYcsti~ation. And wh :1 will it 111\lllllllt In 
then ? Anu while admittinll lhat beli l' f in apparitions ill a di s t i nc~ thin~ lrom sreki1 g 
inttrcaurse with apiri!s, and i~ 11. rnlllt.Pr of interpretation or opinion, on whh•h ~und 
rnen havo differed, it mny be a weighty reft ~clion that nothin;t h l\s more sub,;ervurl the 
wickedness in question than the unm,tructed popular belief on thi~ part of tbc 
aubject. 

• Luke X\'(, 22 31. The grent gulf, and the r ~ fusal to senti Lanrus bsck to 
earth. 

t The doctrine oi Purg11tory ,.,ould serm In h~,·e encouragc1l thiot belief. A Rent:• 
ment of comp,l,~ ion ma1le it e~<~ Y to imagine lbat ponr souls. doom I'd to lang to•. 
menlo, mi~ht appear to their friend~ on ~>arth who, If lht!y had money, had nower lo 
~horten their pnins. Anric~ r•npc rl nll lhc fruit~. Satan's thrPel'uld c.Jrd, error, 
supersrition, nnd crafr. i11 not easily brultcn. When will men walk in the pure light 
of apostl~a and prophets? 

tIt ill h:mlly to be hoped thnt the le~timony or Scripture will weigh much with the 
1'rf!feuo~s nf thl1 unhallowrd art tho,t~o:h repentance is not dl'nicd cvtn to rbem !Acts 
Yih. 22) : but their disciples, wno hattly are not too far !lone in ·•spiritn'll" dtlir inm 
IUay, prrl; ~p~, . tm\' In iii authority. .. 



!'1-:HllO . ..-. 

There i~ no trulh l.o which errol' lm:-! not fo:·!!cd sornc rcscmLlancc, 
or which sin !lUl:! not tnl'llcd to some a.lm='e. The e1i~tcnce or 
good Ppil'its ha~ given occasion to tho worship of nn~cls, nncl 
to tho invocation of saints. Whnt has been l'rrcnled of clcpartcd 
spirits hus been pcrverteo to a system of i:npoHurc, nnd 
folly, than which no :1 e that the world C\Ct' f'aw hns ltccu more 
impious or drgnuliug . 

Wo need not enter into the question whc thc~· the professed 
intercourse with •lcpartcrl spirit• il' l'Cal, OJ' prcl.cndc•l ; or whether 
modem "spil'itna li~m " i:i only a sy:; tcm devised b,r men to oh t., in 
notoriety, p1·ocnre gniu, or t.o Jll'l:iudice godliness. Jt is sufficien t 
for the thoughtful mirul to kuow that the pmcticc is impious, ann 
ur.lawful, di splea~ing to Uod, aud destructirc to religion in ~he 
Foul. 'l'herc is o-:ot a siuglo in!!tnuce in ~cl'ipture of n gor.d nhn 
re8ortin!! to it ; wl:o Rought Ly any nrtR to bring n spirit from 
the invisible li'OJ'lcL or to oLtaiu conversation with a spirit, 
or hy any surJctuaLtJI'al mLans to inqui re into things done 
there, or to ask coun8cl ot· in1ot·mation a:-; to things traJt ::mcted 
on earth, or to enquire of any invisible being but God, and of Him 
only in IIi!! own appointed ways of prayL'r and IIi~ Holy Word. 
When God stml angels to his scrvnnt!'l, and only then, they con fersed 
with them as man to man. When Manoah wished to see the an~el 
who had appeared to his wife, he inroi:ed not the angel, but God 
himself and God !teurkcncd to the voice of .Manoah, awl the angel 
of God came again. .tuu. 11. ~ ., 

On the other hand there nrc inetances o{ men, fo1·saken of 
G1Jd and dostituto of his ::-pil·it, having recourse to the practice. 
Saul sou!~ht one ·who had u familiar spil'it, that is, one who pro
fessed t'l hold intcrcourilC with the spirits of departed men ; but 
whose power, if real, was derived from eril spirits who could 
deceive the sense.~ o1· delnue the minu:; of the cnquil·ers. But 
when did Saul seck the assistance of a familia1· spirit'? Only 
when God had refused to answer him. 1saru uvtu, 

6,16 
This practice is denounced in Holy Scripture under the 

severest pcn~tics. Tho~c who followed 1t were not to be suffered 
to live. It is ever mentioned with every sign of the rlirine abhor·~:,.. uu,.1s 

cncc, as foolish, ungt·ateful, and the mark of an unen- ' 
lightened mind. '"·viii, ~~.:o 

'l'!tat, therefore, which there i:; no iuiitance (jf a good man 
t1oinrr; tltcd whieh onh· G01l·formkeu men at·c known to have done: 
tltat ~vhicl1 is hatcful.to God, and punishable h,.· his law with 
dcnth ; cannot Lc a thing for a christian to touch, but to shun 
with aLhorrcnce, a~ the work of evil men and Rcrlnccr::;, who wax not 11" 1 ~. 
·worse and worse, deceiving, and Lcing drceived. 

If from curio sity, or n deeper ~cntinwnt, any have l> r ,~ :~ led to 
pry into such matter:;, their only safetJ i:; nt onee to drop the 
dangerous urt. 

Some thin~3 <l cmand our in\·cstigation, othcr3 only onr fnith. 
Here is a matter wltich w.! havn 110 call to rxmnine. God has 
pronu11nced authoritatively npon it, nn<l for hidden if, n~ c:.-·prc~~ly 
as murder or theft. 
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There is no neceo'sity that we should 'seek connsel or know· 
ledge by such arts. Gou has ordained tlu1t we should consult 
only himseifand his revealed word on spiritual things. , What 
He, mediately by His Wo1·d, Ol' imm~diutely by Hi~ lloly Spit·it, 
doe~ not teach, cannot be for our happiness to know ; ar.d the 
reflecting mind nn;st perceive that it borders closely on impiety 
and folly, and may be the partofan cutcast andarcprobate,eveu 
to wislJ to learn from spiril8 the revelation which we cannot 
obtain from God. 

If we will he contented with what i~ revealed, and apply 
ourseh·es to t/;at, we shall find wherewith to sati~fy our most eager 
desires after knov.-louge. Ha.ch knowled:.re iR not boundetl by the 
number of pa~es in a book ; the deductions to be dmwu 
from it, and the compat·isl)ns and analogies to be maue out of it 
through tlw teaching of tho Holy Spirit. ar.d in accoruanc _~ with 
the soundest wisdom and philosophy, at·c absolutely without 

1Cor.n.e.:a bounds. Into this tt·easury there is but one cntt·ance, Christ; 
of its riches, but one distl'ibutot·, th e Holy ::;pit·it. Christ is the 
Head in whom arc hid all the treasut·es of wisdom and kno~r
ledge ; yes, all ; for all the whole material uni\·ct·sc, which 
spreads its wonders before the enquiring gaze of intelligent 
beings; and the still vaster universe of mind, wi:h all its powers 
applicrl to the contcmpl •tion of the works of God, were framed 

cott,IGby and fm· Christ ;·X· all ct·eation. as the inspired prophet te::tilies:, 
has a tougue to utter the Redeemct·'s pt·ai . ..;;c. E,·cry creature 
which is h heaven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and such 
as are in the sea, heard lte saying, Blcs5ing unrl honour, anu glory, 
and power, be unto U im that sittcth 011 the throne, and unto the 

Re IS LAMB for ever and en~r. And if we rlo not hear that \'Oic8 when 
,. ,., we look on tho work of God: or inqnit·c into the my:;tct·ies of 

creation, we enquire in vain. .All the discoveries of 1-'Ciencc, an<l 
all the conclusions ofphilowphy, are peri:-hing and ,·aiu, i!' they do 
not teach us more of Christ; and they arc all futile to tlte only impor· 
tant end they arc designed to serve, 0xcept through the word and 
!lpirit of God. The wri tten word is the exprc:5.sion of'tltc won uers 
nf redetming love in human languag·c; nnd we ~ee th ose wonders 
by its means when the Holy ~pil·it interprets it to our heurb. 
This is the only ~pirilnal intercourse whi ch it is lawful or profi
table f()f us to hold. Whil e we arc 1,•, our ains, om· mind ::; nrc 
exposed to mauy delusions and mnny evil influcucc::, which prouucc 
~pi ritual drunkcnn e:::~, in:-tead of the calm euliglttenin~ infit: r:- uee :-; 
of the dovelika Spirit of' all good ; but when, through his power, 
the Ucdeemcr 's throne is erected in our l1earts, then docs he u·11nnl 
ns, and suffer uonc but himself to enter in , nor any to lead :~t::tray 
our thoughts and imaginati6ns. 

DEAR READER - I wonld yet add a word to you into whose 
hands this little treatise may fall. . Careful study of the worJ 
of God in our good old Bnglish Bible will, through the teaching 
of the Ho1y Spirit, make what is apparently :? hstrusc, plain. 

tRy his powl'r; and for hi ~ rrdteming "'Hk, 
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The suhject we hn't'e been considering may well engage our 
deepest interc~t. and devout meditatioml. It is good for the 
Ch1·istinn to contemplate in tlds bcu~tiful creation the infinite 
Rkill :1nd wisdom of the Gl'eat Creator ; to npprccinte the moral 
beauty which Chri~tinnity IH'!S brought into this wol'ld of sin and 
death ; to meditate on a ~aviour's love, and by faith to assure 
our~ches of a persoual interest ir, His ~ah·ation ; but it is also 
good to ponder t~nsecn things so fat· as they haYc been ·revealed ;. 
for so fnr arc they not onl.v accessible to our minds. but appoint-
ed as a means of ou1· sanctification. Thus do we obtain a m n·e Deut. xxlx:h 
eqlar!!Cd view of om· redemption and wondrous state and destiny. 

GoJ i:; not the author of confusion but of order. His 
SO\-et·eigu Hnnd rules nil in all. A II things SC'I'\'C Him. RYen 
the C\'il spit·its wait on His supreme will, and fly to execute their 
part in l1is mysterious economy. . 

By rnerlitntion and p1·nym· we g-rntlnally dii-icin-er tltc lines 
which He hath placed in limiting the functions and ministrations 
of his crcatme:;, good or c\·il , in all pa1·ts of his dominion, and, 
what it most beho\'I!S us to know, we shall di~CO\'Cl' ou1· own. 
Then, keeping near to God in p1·ayer, we mny with adoring 
gratitude and ]n\'e explore !tis manifold wi~d ~·m and mi!!hty 
works ; OTI the wing-s of faith ascend to hra.' en and contemplate 
the throne of mnje~ty and li!_!,'ltt f'llrl'OUIIdcd U,Y COU:JtJe~s ucing::; Of 
enry ord<'J' llllcl ilcg rcc> lulfilling- hi:; commandment::<, heai'·kenin!! 
.unto tl tc voice of }Ji g wordr-; de:-ccud to hell nnd look on the 
cha.ins of dat·klless. an ·ltlle mysterie;.; of llis wTath.und \"Cn~eance; 
and, Hearer. Yi ew the grent conflict bf• twecn li.~ht ani! dlll·kness 
in the world, and the infinit e agents of nH'J'ey nnd temptation 
acting- th r rein ; lmt all worki n~ out the Oidne will; nil bPat·ing 
their part, whether ns children o1· slu ns, in crectin.~ the temple 
of (don·. 

:::. • r • 
.'\.t d nll, dear reader, for man . We kt:ow J:nthing hut fms ; 

there hath IJccn rcvcalCll to ns nothin g- bnt t'1is ; God is for rna.n, 
and mnn for God. God i~ the only beittfr t.hHt in~pircs a ct·enture 
f'O wo nd•·onsly :-avcd, nnd 1nn11 the onlr hcin ·.: ill~pit·ecl of Go<l. 
'fhc an;rels J 'ecc in~ thu knnw1ed.!!c of Il is will by in I ormation 
through their unturn! facnltirs. But man nlnne is the child of 
Go•l hr l'C!!'CnPrut im, ; til e ~c rnnt of' God lJv redemption ; the 1 
lover aud friend of nod by the i11d\\ .:I ling ~>f the Holy ~pil'it. Job. x i1, 2s 
Hnppy :ll't th ou 0 hrnel ! who l1i like Ullto, thee, 0 people ~o.rcd Deut. xu~6 
by the Lord ! 

PnAYER FOR 'l'HE ll o LY FPrmr. 
0 God, wl10, in thinr nr'JlOiH tCLl tim ~, did t:t tench the hC'nrts 

CJf thy faithful people hy th J :-ending to them the light of tl1y Holy 
Epilit: r::rnnt U1i by tl1c fr.mo ~piri t 1o h:we a right iudg-cmcnt 

·' moil ti1Jilg 8. a11d CH'I"IIJOI'e to Hjuicc in His l1oly comfort.; 
: 1hrough the merits of JcHlS £)1tnr- t our 8.:tviour, who lh·cth anrl 
' rcigncth with thee, in the fame ~pirit, one God, wol'ld without 

fnd. ;\men. 

/ 



12 HYMN. 

hTOCATioN oF THE Hmx SPmiT. 

Come !:!:racions spirit, heavenly dove, 
With light and comfort from above; 
Be Thou our 'guard ian, , Thou our guide ; 
O'er e\·ery. thought and, step preside. 

The light of truth to u~ di~play. 
And mnke u3 know and choose Thy way ; 
Plant holy fear in evet·y heart, 
'!'hat we from God may ne'er depart. 

Le-ad us to holiness, the road 
Which we must take to be with God ; 
TJen1 us to Christ, the living way, 
Nor lc~ us from his precepts stray. 

Lead u~ to God, our only rest, 
•ro he with Him for ever blest ; 
Lead us to heaven its joys to share! 
·Fullness of joy for e~·er there. 

ADDITIONAL NOTES. 
'F'Olg~ 6. 

It ba3 btrn auopo~ed thst when Satan requirtd Je<~us to fall down and worship 
lllm, he appeared in a b111lily f1Hm. But, bt>Rides that the t'!mptstlon of a beln~ who 
waa, in his own per1~t1, God and m!ln, can afford little evidence a~ ~o the mode~ in 
which Satlln rommunicateA with men I{Pnerlllly, reuon and analO!lf would su~rgnt the 
opposite in'ere.,ce. It would little bocome Satan'• crl\ft, nen i•' be had the power, 
to tempt a devout Jew to matHi~tl idolatry; but it would well accorll with hi1 ambltioa 
tu eeek homage from him, as the invisible .. hut actual, God of tlili ~rid. 

Page 9- .... "" l .,; 
Thrre clln bP. no reason why Mience ~hnuld not direct it&J?()Werr~rlen' to the de-( 

t~ction of &I•Y of the art4 whicll ••Spiritu:~lisru" hu called t•l 1t8; ald. 'l'be modern · 
wiurd. of inno•sinus profesRion, bas indirPctly contributed his share to the overtbrow 
of euperstition ; bl~ muvellou~ dexterity has m:ule it nsy to pt>ri!Pive how pious 
frauds and portentous ruirsclrs m11y have been palmed oft' on the vulgar ; and 
should 11cience, a1 such, succted in making t.bles dancP., or ~ron hodaes float in the 
air, it may dt~Pr•e our thanks for chPcking thll mnr~l pestiltnee. I believe that, where 
men use their rusnn, sciPnce it adequate to the Ol:'i!rthrow of many superstitiona; 
But [am equal!)' convinced that if, in ih assault against error, it rPJPcts the li~tht of 
re•elatlnn, it will only overturn Olte delusion to e•tablish an .. ther in 111 rortru; iLRtead 
nf nrcrom11ntic l'ruft aud 11Upf'rstitious sentiment there will rem•in for it• disciples 
but the drury thronPie~s dominion uf materi11iism. Thus d .re~ Satan in evt'r'[ way 
llf'ek to make unharp)' man, ever fe<'klng rPst and finding none, not only tu tnherit 
h:s futu r, hnt to p•nakr nr his )tresent, hell; and hid•ng, by bis opposing form, the 
beacon ll!Ebt of the go1pel, dire~t th~ ouward s•reams of living ltein~tft, a!'CtHding to 

:1. Co. tv. 4, their evil imajrinatlon• and chosen de los ion•, into diverse channl!ls, but alike end in~ 
in the ah)'~ll of miser)' and despair. 0 hou~e of Jacob, come ·:;e, snd let us wolli; m 

Ia. 11,/J, lhrlig•tnfllll,,fortJ, 
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